
I would be thrilled to have the opportunity to letter anything you need for your next event. Please see the services below 
and take a look thorough the gallery of my lettering work. Currently offering custom lettering for:

ENVELOPE ADDRESSING: 
Basic black or white ink dip calligraphy starting at:
Outer Envelope $3.00/ea
Inner Envelope $1.00/ea
Return Address $2.00/ea
Response Address $2.00/ea

Colored ink of your choice: $0.10 per envelope
Gold or silver ink: $0.15 per envelope
Custom mixed color: $20 flat fee
Stuff and ship: $0.30 per envelope
Rush order: $0.50 per envelope

*envelopes not included with price - I can source envelopes for you if needed.

RETURN ADDRESS STAMPS (styles range from $30-$55 + design fee)

WEDDING SIGNAGE 
   
place cards//escort cards -  1.50 per card// 1.50+ for more extensive requests 
*additional costs for paper or materials you want lettering to be on. I can source these materials if you'd like. examples: 
card stock, watercolor paper with watercolor backgrounds, marble tile, sea glass, stones.   

table numbers - $3 per 5x7 size 

Below are size estimates // I can work with you on whatever medium you decide to use.
  
bar menu-  M - 11x16 $35 //  L- 18 x 24 $75 // XL- $100+ 
  
welcome sign - L- 18 X 24 - $75 //  XL - $100

program sign- L- 18 X 24 - $75 // XL - $100

guestbook sign - M- 11x16 - $25 // L- 18 X 24 - $75

seating chart signs - XL - 30x60 wooden sign or  XL Mirror - $150
(can be painted with chalkboard paint, any color, or stained wood)

Signage surface options: Chalkboard, Mirror, Wood (open to other requests)

OTHER EVENT SIGNAGE
baby showers, bachelorette parties, wedding showers, birthday parties, etc.

ART PRINTS
Custom Quotes 

INVITATION DESIGN + PRINTING contact for pricing
works with you to create an invitation suite that is unique and fully encompasses you as a couple while incorporating key 
elements of your day. offering the best quality papers and printing services, and can even handle assembly to eliminate 
one more thing from your to-do list!

OTHER GRAPHIC DESIGN SERVICES contact for pricing
Logo Design
Program Design + Printing
Menu Design + Printing 
Table Numbers + Printing
Spot Calligraphy

:: ANY OTHER IDEAS OR REQUESTS JUST LET ME KNOW, WE CAN PROBABLY MAKE YOUR VISION HAPPEN! ::


